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ABSTRACT 

A new genus and species of webspinner, Galloembia raholai gen. et sp. nov., is described from 

the earliest Eocene Oise amber of France. The species is the current oldest record of the family, 

a lineage previously known from only as far back as the middle Eocene Baltic amber and an 

exceptionally dubious Eocene-Oligocene impression fossil of the central United States. The 

genus is diagnosed and compared with other genera of Embiidae. 
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RÉSUMÉ 

Un nouveau genre et espèce d’embie, Galloembia raholai gen. et sp. nov., sont décrits de 

l'ambre éocène basal de l'Oise, France. Il s’agit du plus ancien représentant des Embiidae, une 

lignée connue de l’ambre de l’Eocène moyen de la Baltique et par un fossile en compression 

éocène-oligocène douteux du centre des États-Unis. Le genre est diagnostiqué et comparé aux 

autres genres d'Embiidae. 
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1. Introduction 

Webspinners (order Embiodea) are one of the smaller lineages of polyneopterous 

insects, with presently less than 500 described species. Species are gregarious and live in silken 

galleries which are spun from characteristic glands in the swollen probasitarsi. Females are 

apterous and spend much of their lives within these galleries tending to the developing brood, 

while males are usually fully winged. Although individuals are comparatively soft-bodied and 

therefore unlikely to preserve in many kinds of sediments, there are remains of Embiodea, albeit 

few in number, from as far back as the Jurassic. Aside from a single impression from the 

Eocene-Oligocene boundary of Florissant, Colorado, USA (Cockerell, 1908), the fossil record 

for the order is confined to inclusions in amber and its higher fidelity of preservation. There are 

well-documented Embiodea in mid-Cretaceous amber from Myanmar (Cockerell, 1919; Davis, 

1939; Engel & Grimaldi, 2006; Engel et al., 2016), early Eocene amber of the Cambay Basin 

(Engel et al., 2011), middle Eocene amber of the Baltic region (Ross, 1956), and middle 



Miocene amber of the Dominican Republic (Szumik, 1994, 1998; Ross, 2003). These fossil 

occurrences span a number of different families ranging from the putatively primitive 

Clothodidae to the more derived lineages of Scelembiidae and Anisembiidae. The family 

Embiidae is a diverse lineage of doubtful monophyly (e.g., Szumik, 1996; Miller et al., 2012; 

Szumik et al., 2019). Its fossil record is scarce, with a single genus and species in middle Eocene 

Baltic amber and the aforementioned Eocene-Oligocene fossil of dubious familial attribution. 

Herein we report the discovery of an early Eocene embiid preserved in Oise amber, which is 

also the currently oldest representative of the family and the first record of the order for this 

deposit. 

 

2. Material and methods 

The fossil is embedded in a small, clear piece of amber. It was prepared using a diamond disk 

and examined using a Nikon binocular microscope SMZ 1500. Photographs were taken with an 

Amscope camera MU900, and the images processed using Adobe Photoshop CS6. The fossil 

is incomplete, head partial and fragmenary and lacking dorsal anterior part of the body lost at 

the amber surface. The ventral portion of the body is well visible. The wings are along the outer 

part of the fossil, with the venation clearly visible. The classification followed herein is that 

proposed by Miller et al. (2012), while the morphological terminology is adapted from that of 

Ross (2000). Abbreviations are as follows: HP hypandrium process; LCB left cercus basipodite; 

LC1 basal left cercomere; LPPT left paraproct; LPPT-P hook of left paraproct; MA median 

vein; RC1 right basal cercomere; 10LP process of left hemitergite; 10RP process of right 

hemitergite. 

 

3. Systematic palaeontology  

Class Insecta Linnaeus, 1758 



Order Embiodea Lameere, 1900 

Family Embiidae Burmeister, 1839 

Subfamily Incertae sedis 

Genus Galloembia gen. nov. 

Type species. Galloembia raholai sp. nov. 

Diagnosis. Male: Moderate body size (as preserved), at least 7.6 mm. Metabasitarsus 

with two ventral bladders (or euplantulae) (medial and apical). Fully winged; MA forked well 

distad forewing midlength. Tenth tergite cleft to base (i.e., hemitergites completely separated 

with basal membranous connection); right and left hemitergites with short processes; 10LP 

short, narrow, and arched with acutely rounded apex (10LP analogous to that of Embia ramburi 

Rimsky-Korsakov); 10RP exceptionally short, broad, and bluntly rounded; medial flap 

apparently absent (or scarcely developed); LPPT enlarged, with a short, subapical LPPT-P; HP 

poorly developed, apically blunt; LC1 with large, prominent inner lobe subapical in position, 

lobe slightly echinulate on dorsal surface, otherwise remainder of LC1 not echinulate; left and 

right cercomeres with abundant, elongate, erect, simple setae. 

Etymology. The new generic name is a combination of the Greek words Γαλλία (Gallía, 

meaning, “France”, also of Latin derivation), and ἐμβιός (embiós, meaning, “lively” or 

“vivacious”; itself the root of the type genus of the family). The gender of the name is feminine. 

 

Galloembia raholai sp. nov. 

(Figss 1-3) 

Type material. Holotype, MNHN.F.A71313 (PA 17338), head only partly preserved, 

antennae and mouthparts missing, fore legs incomplete, thorax, abdomen, complete wings, mid 

and hind legs well preserved), deposited in the MNHN, Paris, France. 



Type locality and horizon. Le Quesnoy, Chevrière, region of Creil, Oise department, 

France. earliest Eocene, - 53 Ma, ‘Sparnacian’, level MP7 of the mammal fauna of Dormaal. 

Etymology. The specific epithet honors Pompeu Rahola, entomologist who first showed 

Embiodea to the senior author. 

Diagnosis. As for the genus (vide supra). 

Description. Male, fully winged; body slender, light brown, 7.6 mm long (as preserved); 

pronotum longer than wide, 1.18 mm long, 0.87 mm wide; mesonotum narrower and longer 

than pronotum, triangular; without visible longitudinal median sulcus; metanotum quadrate; 

fore legs only partly preserved; mesobasitarsus 0.16 mm long, mesotarsomere III 0.08 mm long; 

metabasitarsus 0.24 mm long, metatarsomere III 0.16 mm long; metabasitarsus with two ventral 

bladders; forewing 5.0 mm long; venation similar to that of Embia spp., in particular vein MA 

bifurcate; abdomen elongate cylindrical, 2.8 mm long, 0.84 wide; terminalia asymmetrical; 

tergite X completely divided medially, with inner base of left hemitergite well separated from 

right hemitergite by a membraneous area and no median sclerite between; apical process of left 

hemitergite (10LP) short, narrow, arched, and acutely rounded apically; process of right 

hemitergite (10RP) broadly and bluntly rounded, short, and smooth, without apical hook; left 

paraproct (LPPT) enlarged, with short, subapical hook (LPPT-P); left cercomeres not fused; 

basal left cercomere (LC1) with a prominent, inner, subapical lobe, dorsal surface of lobe 

weakly echinulate, remainder of LC1 not echinulate; right basal cercomere (RC1) elongate and 

slender. 

 

4. Discussion 

Although Embiidae are likely not a monophyletic group (e.g., Szumik, 1996; Szumik et al., 

2008; Miller et al., 2012), the present fossil would generally fall among this assemblage of 

genera based on the characters outlined by Ross (2007) and Miller et al. (2012). Specifically, 



Galloembia gen. nov. would be classified within Embiidae as currently circumscribed owing to 

the following attributes: male fully winged; metabasitarsus with two ventral bladders (medial 

and apical); forewing vein MA forked; terminalia strongly asymmetrical; tenth tergum 

completely divided medially, with distinct membranous area between hemitergites; inner base 

of left hemitergite well separated from right one by a membraneous area, no median sclerite 

between the two halves; right basal cercomere elongate and slender; left cercomeres not fused; 

basal left cercomere with distinct inner, subapical lobe, with dorsal surface of lobe weakly 

echinulate. 

Given its diversity and lack of homogeneity, there has been no modern attempt to provide a 

comprehensive revision of Embiidae. Accordingly, we provide comparisons between 

Galloembia and the various extant and fossil genera currently placed therein. 

Galloembia differs from the embiid genera as follows:  

- from Acrosembia Ross, 2006: simple, short, narrowly arched 10LP (elongate with inner 

talon in Acrosembia); short, bluntly rounded 10RP (projecting and hooked in 

Acrosembia) (Ross, 2006); 

- Apterembia Ross, 1957: 10R shortened (10R with a sharp apex); LPPT as wide as long 

(LPPT wider than long) (Krauss, 1911: pl. 3, fig. 15; Esben-Petersen, 1920; Davis, 

1939b: figs 1–10); 

- Arabembia Ross, 1981; no basal lobe on LC1 (presence of such a lobe); absence a small 

echinulations proximally on LC1 (small echinulations on proximal part of LC1); a 

broader LPPT, as wide as long (LPPT longer than wide) (Ross, 1981: fig. 2); 

- Berlandembia Davis, 1940: absence of small echinulations proximally on LC1 

(echinulations present in basal part of LC1); longer LPPT, as long as wide (LPPT wider 

than long) (Davis, 1939b: figs 3–5); 



- Chirembia Davis, 1940: shorter 10LP (10LP with long processes); longer LPPT, as long 

as wide (LPPT wider than long) (Davis, 1940: figs 14, 17; Ross, 2006); 

- Cleomia Stefani, 1953: only one median lobe of basal left cercomere (two such lobes); 

longer LPPT, as long as wide (LPPT wider than long) (Stefani, 1953: fig. 4e-f; Ross, 

1966); 

- Dihybocercus Enderlein, 1912: short apical process of left hemitergite (long apical 

process); only one median lobe of basal left cercomere (two such lobes); larger LPPT, 

as long as wide (wider than long) (Davis, 1939a: figs 6, 9); 

- Dinembia Davis, 1939: absence of indentation on basal right cercomere (present in 

Dinembia); broad LPPT, as wide as long (longer than wide) (Davis, 1939b: figs 6, 7); 

- Donaconethis Enderlein, 1909: absence of a basal lobe and small echinulations at base 

of left cercomere (structures present); left paraproct longer than wide (rounded); larger 

LPPT (LPPT small) (Ross, 1951: fig. 2); 

- Embia Latreille, 1829: presence of two ventral bladders on metabasitarsus (medial 

bladder absent in Embia) (Ross, 1966, 2006); 

- Electroembia Ross, 1956 (middle Eocene Baltic amber): more pronounced median lobe 

of basal left cercomere (basal inner margin straight); curved and shorter apical process 

of left hemitergite (sharp and straight process) (Ross, 1956: fig. 2; 1966: fig. 1); 

- Enveja Navás, 1916: median lobe of basal left cercomere rounded (quadrangular); shape 

of left paraproct; large LPPT (LPPT very small) (Davis, 1939a: 491, figs 5, 6); 

- Leptembia Krauss, 1911: crenulation only on median lobe of basal left cercomere 

(crenulation in basal inner part); median lobe of basal left cercomere larger than in 

Leptembia (Krauss, 1911: pl. 5, fig. 23; Ross, 2006); 

- Lithembia Ross, 1984, nomen nudum (Eocene-Oligocene Nearctic, based on an 

impression fossil without any detail of body structures, terminalia, or most venational 



elements (Ross, 1984). It is impossible to attribute this species, “Embia” florissantensis 

Cockerell, 1908, to the Embiidae, nor can it be meaningfully assigned to a genus. In 

fact, Ross (1984) was unable to give any characters to circumscribe the taxon, leaving 

the generic name as a nomen nudum; 

- Machadoembia Ross, 1952: presence of two well developed ventral bladders on 

metabasitarsus (medial bladder absent in Machadoembia); vein MA forked well distal 

of middle of forewing (forked more basally); LPPT separated from LCB (fused) (Ross, 

1952: 43–44); 

- Metembia Davis, 1939: only one lobe one LC1 (two lobes); large left paraproct 

(reduced); large LPPT (reduced) (Davis, 1939a: fig. 2–3; Ross, 1950: fig. 3); 

- Macrembia Davis, 1940: LC1 without a basal indentation (a basal indentation); large 

left paraproct (reduced); LPPT as long as wide (wide than long) (Davis, 1940: figs. 39–

41); 

- Odontembia Davis, 1939: only one median lobe one LC1 (two lobes); large LPPT 

(reduced) (Davis, 1939a: figs 23, 25); 

- Oedembia Ross, 2007: median lobe of LC1 close to its apex (in a more basal position); 

right hemitergite not rounded (rounded) (Ross, 2007: fig. 1); 

- Parachirembia Davis, 1940: exceptionally short apical process of right hemitergite 

(very long process); a larger left paraproct (narrow); large LPPT (very small) (Davis, 

1940: figs 30, 34); 

- Parembia Davis, 1939: smaller median lobe of LC1; apical process of left hemitergite 

shorter and less sharp; left paraproct with a more pronounced lobe; large LLPT (small) 

(Davis, 1939a: figs 23–27; Ross, 1981: fig. 1); 



- Parthenembia Ross, 1960 (female material, male unknown): hardly comparable to our 

male fossil; nevertheless, in Parthenembia, the second bladder of metabasitarsus is 

medial, instead of being subapical as in Galloembia (Ross, 1960); 

- Pseudembia Davis, 1939: absence of a basal lobe and presence of a larger median lobe 

on LC1 (basal lobe present and median lobe reduced) (Davis, 1939a: figs. 9–19). 

 

5. Concluding remark 

The Embiodea are living in the liter, generally under rather warm conditions, but some species 

are known under Mediterranean climates. Flying males can disperse. Our fossil was probably 

trapped in resin on the trunk of the producing tree. The order appears extremely rare in the Oise 

amber (one specimen for ca. 20000 insects), which is probably due to their cryptic way of life. 
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Fig. 1. Galloembia raholai gen. et sp. nov., holotype MNHN.F.A71313, habitus. A. Dorsal 

view. B. Ventral view. Scale bars: 1 mm. 

Fig. 1. Galloembia raholai gen. et sp. nov., holotype MNHN.F.A71313, habitus. A. Vue 

dorsale. B. Vue ventrale. Barres d’échelles : 1 mm. 

 

Fig. 2. Galloembia raholai gen. et sp. nov., holotype MNHN.F.A71313, male terminalia. A. 

Ventral view. B. Dorsal view. Scale bars: 1 mm. 

Fig. 2. Galloembia raholai gen. et sp. nov., holotype MNHN.F.A71313, terminalia mâle. A. 

Vue ventrale. B. Vue dorsale. Barres d’échelles : 1 mm. 

 

Fig. 3. Galloembia raholai gen. et sp. nov., holotype MNHN.F.A71313. A. Metabasitarsus in 

ventral view, arrows indicate position of bladders. B. Forewing. Scale bars: 0.2 mm (A), 2 mm 

(B). 



Fig. 3. Galloembia raholai gen. et sp. nov., holotype MNHN.F.A71313. A. Métabasitarse, vue 

ventrale, la fleche indique la position des coussinets. B. Aile antérieure. Barres d’échelles : 0,2 

mm (A), 2 mm (B). 
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